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C A P. XI.

An Aft to eflablifh a Tol or Turnpike, for improving and repairing the
Road, from the City of Montreal to La Chine, through the wood.

[2 5 th, March, 1805.]

W HEREAS a Rbad from the Ciiy or Montreal to La Chine through the Wood,

Preamblefor the conveienCe of the mercantile tranfport toand from the Province of
Upper Ca-nada in particular, and in aencral, thai of the inhabitants refiding beyond

the fi i f nientiuned placëe, ha's been -made at -a heavy expence, the greater part whcre <
of was d4riayed by a volun-tary fub'fcription; arnd ýexperience having fhewn, that

the mcans aready provided by Law, are either infufficient for the further impro.
vewnent aed repairs of th faid Road, or if exaed, would in many cafes be oppref.
five, ad that the fiane cannot be effnadewithout permanent pecuniary funds,
for the fupply nf ivhich, nothing can be fc quitàbe and proper, asa Tot upon
the Carwages and Horfes which eay pafs theough thatogreat thourough fare.n May
it therefore plealé Your Majc-fty that ià may .bé it enaaecd, and be ena&ed by,.the

Kiiig's rnoft Ex*celle'nt Maàjefty, by and Wilth the advice. and confent of the Legifla.
tive Counicil and Affe'inbly, of the Province of Lower Canada, cobnftituted and affem-
bled by virtueof anod under the authrty of an Ao paffed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "&An A& to repeal certalin parts of an, A&t paffed in the fourteenth

"year of -lus Majefty's Reign, intitul 1ed, Il An Afl for mahng m7or-e cil Jual
_rvinfor thc Government oJ the Provinice of Que'bec »n North Americ, andt

Covernor emp- c make further provifion for the government of the faid Province and it is here-

pwered to ap-n

nn pros ho, by enaated. by the autho-rity'of the fame, that it i1hal and" may -be lawvful to, and
ico"Junction for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or ersoin a2 i'ini«ftéri'ng the 1Governmnent

with cvcry, perfon$r.o
contributing •'io of this, Province, for the time being, to nomîinate and appoint nine persons, who,

be iufce. wthevery perfon'who has contributed or Who lhiall contribute Ten Pounds'1cuýrrent

money of this Province, or upwards, cowards, improvingand repairing-the faid Road,,
lhail be and are hereby appointed and conitituted Truiflees, fo.r improving, ordering
and keeping in repair the faid Road.

Covenorem- II. And be it further- enaeited that up.Pn-the death ýor réfignation of'ainy one dir
oern o cm- more of the nine p.erfons who fhall be -appointed, as aforefaid, to'a& ýas Truflees,

point other Trus- it fhall and may be Iawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governoro
tees in the room
otoe th rdie fon- admninistering the Government, to nomninate and apitin the room of the
of thof that die apon
or refign their Truftee, or Truftees fo deceafed or reflgning fome other fit and.pïoper perfon or

. erfons tobe joned with the furvivin Truf por id th e ri every

thepowers and Truf s in them and th oher Trut es, appintedg in Virtue ôf
their faid contribuidons by this At vested and repofed; and e ard everty Perfon
or Perfons fo appointed, in the Room of a Truftee onr f Trufteesfo heftedor re-

vemnt nd epars f te fid oad orif xaad, oul inman caes e orf.i
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figning, fhall have the like power and authority, as if he or they had original1 y been

appointed a Truftee or Truftees for putting this Aa in execution.

III. And be it further enaaed, that the faid Truftees or Survivors of them or

any three or more of them, at the firft General meeting of the Truftees aforefaid;
to be held at the City of Montreal, on the firft Monday in, May, One Thoufand eight

Hundred and Five, or at any of their other .neetings as herein after authorifed,

fhall and may ered or caufe to be ere&ed, a Gate or Turnpike, on or acrofs the

faid Highway or Road, and, may alfo ereEt or build, or leafe or otherwife agree

for a Toll Houf at fuch place as fhall be fixed by the faid Truftees, or any three

or more-of them, at a general meeting, and may caufe the faid Turnpike or the faid

Toil Houfe to be, from time to time, -if need be, taken down, removed or altered

as they or any three or more of theim, at fuch meeting, fiall judge proper, and

rnay demand, take and receive the Tols and Rates following, before any faddle

Horfé, Mare or Gelding, or ary Waggon, Wain Cart or other fuch Carriage or

any Coach, Chariot, Landau, Chaife, Phaeton, Gig, Calafh, Chair or other fuch

wheel Carriage be permitted, (as after mentioned) to pafs through the faid' Gate or

Turnpike, that is to fay : For every Horfe, Mare or Gelding with a Rider, the

fumn of Four pence currency. For every Waggon, Wain Cart or other fuch wh eel

Carriage, (unlefs the fame be exernpted in manner after rentioned) drawn 'hy onc
or two Horfes' Oxen or other Beastof draught, if the fame be Ioaded n wholeor in

part, and iftie wheels thereof fihall have fellies of the breadth of five inches Englifh

rneafure, {taken.fron the outfide to the outfide, ofthe iron or irons furrounding or

fhoeing the faid fellies, or if not fhoed, then to be meafured acrofs fuch part o the

faid fellies as fhall be on a line or flat furface,) the fumn of Eight Pence currency,

or if the fellies fhall be of a leffer breadth, when fa meafured, the furn of Twelve

Pence currency : and further for any additional number of Horfes .or Beasts of

draught by which they are drawn, Four Pence currency, each. For every Coach

Chariot, Landau, Chaife, Phaeton, Gig, Calafh, Chair, or other fuch Wheel Carriage

drawn by two Horfes, Mares or Geldings. the fum of Twelve Pence currercy,

and further, for any additional number by which they' are drawn, Four Pence

curr' ncy, each. For every wheel Carriage of any fuch laft mentioned defeription,

drawn by one Horfe, Mare or Gelding, the fum of Eight Pence currency. And

fuch Toils and Rates, printed or written, fhail be pofted up at each Toll Gate,

in fuch fituation and rnantier as to be diftina and vifible to- perfons paffing the

fame.

Exemption in IV. Provided always, and it is further enaaed, that no Cart or other wheel
certain Ccfesq 

,
Carriage of any defeription, going to market on any Tuefday' Thurfday or Friday,

along any part of the faid Road, with the produce of the farn or ground of the per-

fon to whom fuch Cart or Carriage belongs, nor in returning from market on any
of
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6f thc faid days, -with aily thi ng for his o'r lier own proper or familyu ufe, fhall be,
chargeable wih the éfaid Toli or ýRate, nor fhâli a ny firewood nor any- ftone, gravel.
or other materiale for repairing of the faid Road, nor any dung or other bnanure
for ard in whatever carae the fame may be, nor any Horfe or Caraage
eloyed in conveyg a mail or letters, underthe authority ofis Majefty loff
Office, nor for the Horfes or neceftarh Caraages 'attending Officers and Soldierof his Majeftys Forces, whilft upon their mach or upon duty, nor Carages fent
with Pnifoners of any defcription, be chargea'ble; with any Tol or Rate, whanfore
ever.

Trufcs -Maf V. And be itfrter enaed, that in cafe the Truffaees or any three or more
t or turaþoy hem, a t a gegeral mini after twelve months exerice think itliket

fcfcnorfortheet orncia C g er on Soldipike. to benfit the Toi s and Rates, (the charges of collepon confidered) that more
than one Gate or Turnpike fhould be ere&ed, then and in fuch cafe thev are here,
by authorifed t, ereâ the fame in the fituation or fituations that they fihal think
moft fit. Provided always that no perfon fhali thereby be fubje&ed to the pav-
mgreater nent of a greater Toll or Rate in the whole between Montreal and La Chine, if

TO, ail thg Gagoing through a the Gates in one day, than by this A& is chargeable, if there fhal.l
tes in one day, be but one Gate, and the Regulations in other rerpeas regarding one Gate as here.than is chargea. by eflabbfhed, fhall, in like manneri extend to the whole, but the whole Toli hall beone Go ate. nc ayable at the Gate firft paffed through, andno abatement or return of Tolls fhall

be rade by reafons of not proceeding through more than one .Gate.

Money raifed VI. And be it further ena&ed, that the rnoney fo to be raifed and colleaed as
&c. vfed in taforefaid, together with the faid Gates or Turnpikes, and the Toll Houfes, fliali beTruflea. and are hereby vefted in'the faid Truftees, and the. faid money, and every part

xtheieof, fihal beýpaid and applied to and for theaufes and purpofesb tyhis A&
direaed, and»it lhall and may be 1awful to and for the faïd Triftees, or.'fuch perfon
or perfons as they or any tlïree-or more of them, fhall, from time to time nomi-
nate and appoint, to demand and take the Tolls and Ratesihereby granted -and made
payable.

Trufnees may
appoint a collec-
tor and Treafurer
Clerk, Surveyor
and Overfeer.

VII. And be it further enaéted, that it fihall and nay be lawfùl to and for the
faid Truflees, or any three or more of them, at a genera meeting afferibled, to
choofe and appoint a fit perfon or perfons to be, ColleCtor or Colleaors, and fome
other fit perfon to be Treafurer land Clerk to the faid Truftees,,for receivingthe
Tolls and Rates granted and made payable byhis'A à an lfo; ifneed be, a fit
perfon, to be Surveyor and Overfeer of he faid Road' an'd from time to time, to
remove the perfons fo appointed, or any, of them, and appointnew ones in cafe
of death or fuch removal: and all and every perfon or perfons, who is or are or

fhall
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rh o VI And be it further enaaed, that al] and every fum and fums of money toricr ofahc rr'j be laid out and expended, under the authority of this Aâ. fhall be paid upon theordcr of the Truftees or any three or more of them, at a general meeting affembled,or upon the order or approval of two or more of fuch Truftees, as may be appointed, (and which they are hereby authorifed, from time to time to appoint,) atfuch meeting, fpecially to fuperintend and direa the improvement and repairs gene-rally agreed upon to be executed, and the laid Truftees fhall, by their Treafurer andClerk, keep an exa& account of the money received by virtue of this Ad, and theapplication thereof, and ail other their proceedings, and fhall caule the fame tb beentered in a book or books, to be kept for that'purpofe, whichboôok or books everyperfon who has contributed or fhall contribute, or who fhall lend an>' monies forthe faid Road, fhall at all reafonable times be at liberty to infpea, without fee orreward, and the faid Treafurer and Clerk as often as he fhall be thereunto requiredby three or more Truftees, fhall make out and deliver to them at a general meeting,a true and particular account in writing under his hand, of ail monies which hefhall have received, paid and difburfed by virtue of this A&, and verify' the faineupon oarh, if required, in the manner herein before mentioned in refped to theColefors

Peat do brak' IX. And be it further enaaed, that if any perfon or perfons il maliciouflyTurpike Gate. reak down, pull up or otherwife deffroy or injure any Turnpike, Gcae, Poft, Chain,Ohe Collcdor. Bar or other Works whatfoever, or any Toll Houfe ere&ed ade or e fufe of the Turnpike, or abufe or maltreat any Colleaor or Tol Gatherer, or fhallrefcue any Perfon in cuftody for any fuch ofences every perfon fo ofendng i

any
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âball be liable by this A& to pay the faid Tolls or Rates, is and are hereby re ui-red to pay the fame unto the faid Colleaor or Colleâors fo appoined: and thefaid Colleaor or Colleaors lhall, on the firft Tuefday of every .month or at any.other time to be appointed by the faid Truflees or any three or more of theni, asaforefaid, give into their faid Treafurer and Clerk, all Monies or Notes or Ticketsreprefenting Monies, which he or they fihail have received, and verify the fame uponoath ifrequired (which oath and every other oath required by this A&, any Jufliceof the Peace for the Diffri& of Muntreal is hereby authorifed to adminifier, to bedifbrfed and laid out in improving and repairing the faid Road, ard the faidTruff-es or any thi-ce or more of them, as aforefaid, at a general meeting aflfmbled,fliall and may, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered out of the moueyarifing by the faid Tolls or Rates, to iake fuch allowance unto their Trea urerand Clerk, Surveyor and Overfeer and Colleaor or ColleEors, for and in confide.ration of their care and pains in the execution of their faid refpeâive offices, as they1ball think juil and reafonable, but they Ihall make no charge or allowance fortheir own trouble therei , and the faid Truflees or any three or more of them, inmayand they arc hereby authorifed if they fhall think fit, to take fuch fecuritý from theirTreafurer and Clezk, and from the Colleaor or Colledtors, as they may deem ex.
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X. And be it further enaaed, that if any perlon or peifons occupying inclofed lands
near to any Turnpikeor Gate, which ih.ll be ere&ed in purfuance of this A&, fhail
knowingly and willingly permit or luffer any perfon or perfons to pafs through
fuch lands, or through any Gate, Paffage or way thercon, with any Coach, Cart or
other wheel carriage, or with any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, i able to the payment
of Toll, whereby fuch payment fhall be avoided, every perfon fo offending, a.nd
alfo the perfon or perrons riding or driving the animal or carriage, wherton fuch
payment is fo avoided, being thereof convi&ed, fhal, for every fuch offence, feve-
rally, forfeit and pay to the Truflees, or their Treafurer or Colleaor, any fum not
exceeding Ten Shillings currency.

XI. And be it further enaaed, that if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any time
during the continuance of this A&, after proceeding upon the said Road, with any
faddle Horfe, Mare or Gelding or any Carriage liable to the payment of Tohl, turn
out of the faine into any other Road, or being upon any other Road, fhall enter the
faid Road beyond a Turnpike Gate, whereby fuch payment fhall be avoided;,or fhall
take off, or caufe to be taken off, an1y Horfe or other Beaft of draught from any
cariage liable to Toll, at or before the fame hall corne to any Turnpike Gate
ere&ed by virtue of this A&, with an intent to avoid paying any Toll or Ratie
hereby impofed, or fhall put and leave in any Houfe or place, any Horfe or Beaft
of draught or any carrage liable to Toli, with fuch intent, as aforefaid, every per.
fon fo offending, fhall, for every fuch, offence, forfeit and pay to the faid .Tf.tees
or to their Treafurer or Colleaoi, a fum fnot exceeding Ten Shillings curreney.
Provided always, that any perfon or perfons in any of the cafes abovefaid.-who fliall
proceed no further upon the laid Road in one day, than the extent of One Englih
Mile, (fuch Road being confidered for the purpofes of this A& to commence at and
beyond the Bridge over the River Prudhonme near the Recollet Süiburbs ofthe City
of Montreal, and to end at the outlet of the faid Road to the Riv.er Saint Lawrence
at La Chine,) fhall not be adjudged to be liable to toll unlefs that he,. flie or athey,
lhall pafs through a Turnpike Gateî

XII. And be it further enaaed, that every perfon havin-g paid Toll for paffing
through ary turnpike Gate ere&ed under this A&, may and 1hall be permitted to.

return-

C. il Anno quadragefimo quinto Georgii I . A. D. t &O5.

any of the premifes, and being thereof conviaed, fhall not only be condemned to
pay the whole damages and expences fuaained by the faid Truflees by reaforn of
fuch offence, but fhall, alfo, be nmprifoned in the common Gaol of the Diftri, for
any time not exceeding two calendar Month, and if any 'fuch perfon or perfons
fhall offend a fecond time or oftener, and be thereof convi&ed, he, fhe, or they
fhall befides 'the payment of fuch darna ges and expences, be adjudged to be impri-
foned in the faid common Gaol for thrce calendar Months.

e
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" a -return the fame day, before twelve of the Clock at night with the fame Carage,out agaýin paying C 'i

the Came. faddle Horfe, Mare or Gelding, without again paying Tol for the fame. Pro-
Except with a vided fuch 'carriage be not loaded in whole or in part wih merchandife or other

new load. articles, not exempted from Toil under this AEt; but i -cafe the fame cárriage fhall
pafs with fuch a new load or any part thereof a fecond time or oftener, theri the
Toll, fhall' each time, be payable in the fame manner as the firf time; and the

Truaeesmay Truflees, or any three or more of them, at a general meeiing affembled, màymake Tickets, make Tickets or Checks under fuch regula.tions, as they fhall fee fit, for prevent-
ion of frauds and abufes in the faid ,Tolls or Rates, or compofitions, as herein af-.
ter mentioned, and the Colledor and every perfon receiving fuch a Ticket or
Check, who fhall give, ]end or difpofe of the fame to any other perfon or for any
purpofe not authorifed by the Truaees in their faid regulations, and every perfon,who 4iall wrongfully and knowingly receive, borrow, purchafe or ufe the fame,
and every perion wIo, by any falfe pretexi, ,hall obtain an exemption from any
Toll, to which he or fhe is liable, being thereof conviaed, fhali, for each offence,
refpeâively, forfeit and pay a fum, not exceeding Twenty Shillings currency.

Truftces Inay
iflue notea.

Penalty for
forging the No.
Ies.

Penalty on
Perfons 

leaWngany Cart,&c
or lay-ing any
aiuifance or ob.
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XIII. And in order to remedy the inconvenience of a want of change or fmall
money for the payment of Tolls, Be it further ena&ed, that the Truftees, or any
three or more of them, may, at a general meeting, agree upon and iffue Notes.
which fhall pafs and be received as noney, in payment of ToIls only, and for no
other purpofe; and any perfon or perfons who fhall with an intent to defraud the
Trufnees, their Treafurer or Collettor, forge or counterfeit the faid Notes or the
abovernentioned Tickets or Checks, or any of them, or who fhall pafs as a true one,any Note, Ticket or Check, which fuch perfon or perfons fhall know to be forged
or counterfeited, fhall, upon conviCtion thereof, before his Majefty's Coart of,
King's Bench for the Diffri& of Montreal, forfeit and pay the fumn of Twenty
Pounds, and in defaulk of payment thereof, upon fuch conviafion, fhall be imprifo.
ned for fix calendar Months in the common Gaol of the faid D fri&.-

XIV. And be it further enaéted, that no perfon fiali leave any Cart or other
Carriage, nor fhall lay or leave or caufe to be laid or. eft any matter or thing:
creating an obflru&ion of any kind or nuifance upon the faid Road, or the ditches
or drains thereof, and every perfon fo öffending, ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit
and pay a fum not exceeding Ten Shillings, befides the expence of rernoving the
fame, and in cafe it fhall not appear who laid down or lef any fuch uifanceoà rob-
flruaion, the poffeffor or occupier of the grourd adjacent to th at part of the Road,
ditch, or drain on which the fame fhaIl be found, lhaIl be deemed anïd hed to have
committed the offence,

No perfon to XV. And be it further enaéled, that no perfon fhall break up any part of the faid
o Rod Road, nor condu& water acrofs the fame without permiffion from the fuperiîitehda
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condu& tahe j rFruflees firft had ard obtained who are hereby eWepoteererdtrprefcribe'th>e
ao the fame a

without permis- manner Of fo breaking upe n e f e execu-
Nor et a tion of the work; and no, perfon fhall let any watir, flow noa> ic~O ri
Nor tt water

-flow, iito any alongfide h idid pot flow before o e aupon
Ditch.

Penalty the faid Road, urder thepenalty for each offece of a fim not exceeding Trt
Permiflion not ffiillings currency, befides paying the daag 'hich fhall have arifen' thereby

to be refufed iftreb refodi to the roade 'Provided always, that fuch permiffion fihail flot be refufed,, Whén
trablc caufe. there hall be a reafonable caufe for alking the laâe, and if any difference of

opinion fhall arife, thereupon, -or inj refpeif& toi an>' other,ý iatter, or thing in the
Hlow difference faid claufe contaïned, the fame, fhall be decided b> the Juftices of the

of.-opinion,fettled week, at Montreal, fuch not being wtruaees, otherwife by two other Jufices who

fhal ofot be trugflees, auoer hearind m the partiesar

tXVI And whereas many perfons refident withnthe parifi o La Chine, ar
tou nua ao hgidable to certain annual labour on the faid road, 'and others within that

Road M hy cord. parieh and the paridfa Of Montreaim are b> iaw, chargeable indefiniteln' with the
poud.repairs of certain parts thereo'f, and it is equitable ýand would'be convenient,, that

al fuch perfns Phould be exonerated fro fuch labour and efuch repairs, and
their fervices be compounded for mone. Be it therefore furher eiffed, that
everypon foli able to anu fpecific annual labour upon the faid Road, ma, on
for before the laif daY of March, in each year, compound for the fame, f tyin
t the Treafurer, and Clerk of the Trufees, the rfm, of five hillings for ech
days labour of a horfe, car and driver, and one fhilhing and pa eigh-pence cur
.rency, for each days, labour of a nian, to which he or fhe is liable; andevery per.

° """"n lible t certin anual lbour nhfaid o ad, pand other wai hnta

fon who is chargeable indefinitely with ret oad;eay
at the hike p triod, i each i year, compound for the f ome bt fa aying

Land or Farm of three ýacres in front,. by^ him or her owned or poffefled.and"
thable thereto, the fum f fifîeen fhillings' currency, or compound by agreeirg

to, furniffi ini lieu of fuch- (un when: required by>' the Trufle*es, or 'their, overfeer,
three days labour of a horfe, cart and driver, at option o an eighperce but

rency,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ F for each daslbuPfarat hc eo h slal;adeeryl pert

fuch option o be declared on or before the period aboe ofaid, and fo in propor-
ion, be the Land or Farm Of greater or leffer front, by ii r hronagee pouffeand

lot, five hings currency ; andevery perfon refident long the Cote Sain t Pa
nia compound as above aid; y payng five Trfuiings foreach farm ofthree acres

in front, b hid, her e or thembpoffeffedt, and fo in:proportion and' fuclh payroens
in noney or fuch labour if furnifhed, fhail, refpeaively, eKempthe perfons makm
ing them for the year, in which the compofition fhalf be',fa madé from all Tolls,
and from the labour upon the faid Road, other than the faid compofition la
bour to which they would otherwife be liable, the labour, however, refpeffing the
Road during the leafon of winter conveyanccs, (to whicr an fuch perfons ma
be liable by Law excepted;' and every perfon who may not be chargeable by
Law with repairs to te faid Road but fhall be defirous of copounding for
the ufe of the fame, in fo far as fhall refpe& coaches, chariots, landaus,' chaffes,
phaetons gigs, calaches, chairs, or othef carriages of pleafure; and in refped to faddlé

horfes
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Road Fund bewt
exonerated fro:nexoeracdfroi VII. And whereas the road f und of the City of Montreal, is chargeabewt

the rcpars of a the repairs of that part of the faid Road to La Chine, which is fituated between

thn Road. tie bridge over the River Prud homme and the bounds of the faid City, and the

general Road A&, having provided for affiflance from tliat fund, towards the

roads upon hills within the parifh, affiftance therefrom wvas in confequente

given towards. the expence incurred upon the hills near the Tannery, and at Ur.

tubijc's. Be ir therefore further ena&ed, that fron and after the paffing of thi s.

Aa, the road fund of the faid City fhall be exonerated from ýthe repairs of

the faid part of the La Chine road, between the faid bridge and the City ,bounds:

and alfo, from the repairs to the faid hills, to all which the faid Trufnees fhall

become liable, and in confideration thereof, there fhall annually be paid during

the continuance of this A&, (the firft payrnent whereof to be made out of the

faid road fund, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and Eve,) by the road

Treafurer, of the faid City to the Treafurer and Cierk of the faid Truflees, the

fum of twenty-five pounds currency.

rruftees May
takcr and carry au
wîjy graveI &Ce

XVIII. And be it further ena&ed, that it fhaUl and may be lawful for th"

faid TrufRees, or any Perfon orrPerfons whomn any two of the Truftees fpecial-

ly fuperintending the repairs of the road fhall appoint, to fearch for, dig, gather,,

take, and from time, to time convey'away Gravel, Stones, Sand, or other materials

for roads, from any' grounds within the parifhes, through which the faid road paf..-

fes, or within a neighbouring parifh, (not being the ground whereon any houfe:

Vands or whereby, the foundation thereof can be injured,nor a garden,orchard, nur-

fery of trees, yard or avenue to any houfe,) where fuch materials have been in ufe,

to be taken, or are, or may be found, and fo much thereof to carry away as.

Ihall be neceffary for improving and repair-ing the aforefaid road, paying only for

the damage donc to the furface of the -faid grounds, (and for the expences of

fencing in the part of the fame, where the furface is broken, and fhall require

it) refpeaively, where and from whence the fame ihall be dug, gathered or taken

away, or over which the fame fhall be carried, the amount of which damage, fhall

in the event of dif agreement about the fame be afcertained by an equal number of
Arbitrators to be chofen by the faid fuperintending Truffees, or any two of them,
and by the owner or cccupier , of fuch grounds; and which Arbitrators fhall, if
neceàfary, appoint an Urpire, and the decifion of the majority of fuch Arbitrators,

ox
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horfes~ may compon' for the fame, by paying as abovefaid, fuch funi or fuma

as the faid Truftees, or any three or more of them at a general meeting,.

efnablifh as the rule or flandard for compofition, in fuch cafes: and which fum

or fums fo paid, fhall exempt the perfons paying from every Toll and Duty dur-

ing the like period, which fuch carnages of pleafure, or fuch faddle horfes, would

oiherwife be lable to. But in neither of the 'cafes abovefaid, nor in any cafe

whatever, 4hall any waggon, cart or other carriagei when employed in tranf.

porting any merchandife, or other effels for hire, be compounded for, or be

capable of compofition.
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or the decifion of fuch Umpire, (if the Arbitrators be equally divided in opiniorr,)
fhall be final, and the Treafurer and Cle-k of the Truftees, fhal;l make payment
accordingly, and if either the Truflees, or the owner or occupier 6f fuchigrounds, ~
lhall refufe or neglea to appoint Arbitrators, then the Jufticesiin their next'Ge..
neral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, or in a Special Sefion, which upon the ap.
plication of either party may be fummoned for the purpofe, flhail hear and finally
determine the amount of the damage, and payment therefor, lhall be made accor-
dingly, but fuch difpute or difference fhall not in the mean time hinder the car.
rying off and ufing the faid materials, towards repairing the faid Road.

XIX, Provided neverthelefs, and be it further ena&ed, that it fliall not be lawful
to dig, gather, take and carry away materials for the faid Road, without the con-
fent of the Proprietor or Occupier of the grounds from wheuce the fame *are in-
tended to be taken, until five days notice in writing fliall have been given to him or
her or left with farne grown perfon, at his, or her refidence to appear, (at a time
and place to be in fuch notice mentioned,) before two J- ùtices of the Peace aaing
for the Diftriak of Montreal, to fhew caufe, if any they hàve,. why fuch materials
fhould not be taken and carried away from fnch grounds, and the faid Juftices at
the time and place appointed for fuch appearance,-'fhall, whether the Proprietor
or Occupier do attend or not, upon a confideration of the circumftances, make fuëhl
orderaherein, as they fhiall fee proper and fit, either for authorifing or refufingfuch
materials to be dug, gathered and carried away; and fuch order, fo, made, fhall be
obeyed.

XX. And be it further enaaed, that it fhall be lawful- to cut and make fuch
drains and ditches, through the grounds Iying coutiguous to the faid Road,(not
being within the - reftriaions before mentioned,) as fhall be. judge'd' necef.
fary by the Truflees, or any three or more ofthem, for drainin g the faid Road; and
if any part of the faid Road already formed, fhall be found t be tooinarrow,
the fame may be widened: Provided, thàt no fence thereby rierniovéd'unlfs by con-
fent of the Proprietor or Occupier, and any part thereof not'yet fòrmedor fenced.
may be flraightenèd and made of .a breadth not exceeding f ; and
the neceffary bridges in the extent of the faid Road, may' be mnadé w ith1fne or
timber, as fhail be judged moft advifeable, and ground neceffary f ï buildÍing
Toll Houles thereon, (if the fame cannot be conveniently rented or Ieàféd>,) ay
be taken by the order of the Truftees, or any three or more of them, ata generai
meeting, upon paying fuch compenfation to the Proprietors ~or Occupiers whofe
grounds fhall be fo damaged, by fuch drains or ditches or be fo taken for building
fuch Toll Houfes; and, the anount of which compenfationsifhall be afcertaineci
(if the fame be not agreed upon between the parties,) in the manner and form herea
in before diredted, mn refpea to damage done to grounds by digging and carrying
away gravel or other Road materialsy

xxIe
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°Wher"co\pn. XXT. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, that whfati tn has been aay, bithtw~ere corn penration L.Uall

mnade to preprie- have been paid for any fuch ditches and drains, fo made, through the grounds of
°ioeany contiguous Proprietor, then fuch-Proprietor or Occupier of fuch ground, fhall

clean the ditches -thereafterbe obliged to cleanfe and keep clean fuch ditches and drains,-flo as thatand drains. the -water flh alil not be flopped or made to reflagnate into the Road, but have a
free patfage therefrom, and in* cafe of negled or refafal fo to cleanfe and clear
the fam'e, when duly required by an order of:the faid Truftees, or.any two of them
appointed, to fuperintend irnprovements and repairs to the Road, then their Surve-
yor and Overfeer fhall have power to cleaafe and clear the fame, and to levy the
expence thereof, upon the proprietor or Occupier of fuch grounds, upon complaint
made before any two juflices of the Peace for the Diftria,

Trullees may XXII. And for the more effeaual and. fpeedy improvement and repair of the
°o°om°ncy. faid Road, Be it further enaaed, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

Truftees, or any three or more of then, at a general meeting affembled, and they
are hereby authorifed and empowered to borrow any fum or fums of any money,

Not to exceed nOt exceeding in the Wbole Five Hundred Pounds, currency, at an intereft not
4 °°;, ,ma, exceeding Six Pounds per centurnt,'per annum; which fhall be applied towards
and repairing th making and repairing the faid Road, and when the fum or fums, fo borrowed
Road. fhall be paid off out of the Tolls and Rates, by this A& granted, then, lie faid

w .Truftees, or' the like number of them, at another general meeting, are hereby au-
ney is paid ff thorifed to borrow another fum of money, equal to that by them fo paid off,Trufaces Mpo and all and every fum of money fo borrowed, fhall be entered in a Book to beeetaborrow ab
the like 1um. kept by the Treafurer and Clerk of the faid Truftees, and the monies fo borrow-.

bcai. until ed, fhall, until repayment thereof, with the intereft due thereon, be a lien and
To aie charge upon the Tolls and Rates aforefaid, preferable to every other charge, ex-

cepting the allowances or confiderations' made to the Treafurer, and Clerk, Col-
ledors, Surveyor and Ovcrfeer, and the expences of profecutions for offences
againit this Aa.

Truflees e
cred ta le

Public n
bl given

public au~

mpow. X XIII. And be it further ena&ed, that any three or more of the faid Truflees
afe the at a general meeting afiembled, are hereby empowered, after a year's experience,

of the colleion of the Tolls, to let, by Public Auaion, the faid TQlls and Rates,
if they fhali fee fit from time to time, during the continuance of this A&, byLeafe
for any term, not exceeding three years, fôr the higheft Rate or Rates they can get

otice to for the fame, to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall give fuch good and fufficient fecuri.
t up ty for payment thereof, as fhall be approved of by the Truftees abovementioned.

9ion. Provided always, that Public Notice of the time and place for fuch Leafe, by Auc-
tion, fhall previoufly be given at leaf twice, in the Montreal News-Paper.

Tru feca ta fix
amc and place

XXIV. And be it further enaaed, that the Truftees, at their fi ft general
meeting, may fix upon a day and place, for general meetings períodically, afterwards

and
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;and extra general meetings for the purpofes of this A&, may at-any tine, when

neceffary, be called by any two of the Truftees, who, in writing, fhiall diret the

Treafurer and Cle k to give notice of the time and place for fuch extra-general

meeting. by poflin-g up fu-ch'notice for three days at lean, previous thereto,upon
oie of ihe Gates leading to the Court Houfe in Montreal ; and the faid Tréafurer

and Clerk, when fo required in writing, fhall give fuch notice accordingly ; and

every general rieeting affembled, may adjourn to any other day which fhall be

defignated in their refolution of adjourniment.

X XV. And be it fui ther enaCed, that if at any time before the expiration of

this A&, the faid Road ffhall be in fuch repair, and the- funds applicable thereto,'

be in fuch produaive flate as to admit of the. Tolls and _Rates hereby granted,

being diminifhed, and yet fufcièjent remain for fulfillirig the.purpofes of this AE,

then a diminution thereof, fhall be made in fuch proportions as the faid Truflees,

or any three or more of them, at a general meeting affembled, fhall determine: and

afterwards.; if'need be, the Tolls and Rates may be augmented, but not fo as to ex-

ceed the Rates herein before authorifed, to be taken.

XXVI. And be it further enaEaed,that this A& fhall not extend not be conrdrued

to extend, to oblige the faid Truffees, or-to rencer them liable to make or keep in

repairthe faid Road, during the winter, nor to authorife them to demand or, receive

any Toli or Rate, for a cariole, Train or other winter carriage or conveyance, nor-

to exempt any perfon liable by Law to the making and keeping in repair the faid

Road, in winter, from any labour for that purpofe: but the obligations now in force

upon every perfon in refpe& to the faid Road, in winter, fhali 'remain the fane, as

if this A& had not been made:

XXVII. And be it further enaàed, that if it fhould happen that the improve.

ment and repair of this faid Road, at any other time than in wint.er, fhould be ne-

gle&ed, it fhall be lawful for any perfon or perforns having paid Toil thereon, and
finding fecurity to pay cofts,-if non-fuited, to profecute the Trunlees, or any two or

more of then appointed to fuperintend the repairs of the faid Road, before the

Court of King's Bench for the Diftri& 0f Montreal, who are hereby authoifed and

required to hear and determine the fame in a fummary manner, without awarting

the courfe of the Roll, and upon finding the faid Road or any part thereof, not tô

be in proper repair, the faid Trufées may and fhall be obliged to have the fame

amended and repaired, in a proper manner, within the fpace to be himited by the

faid Court, who fhall adjudge full expences of fuit to the profecutor or profecu.

s tors, againft fuch Trullees, who fhall pay the fame at their on n private cou. Pro-
h

Nided always, that there lhall at the time of the commencement of fuch profecution,
fs e funds leyied uider this Aa, remaining undifburfed fufficient for.fuch repair, but

y if fuch profecution Ihall upon the Trial be found to.be vexations and groundles,
the profecutor or profecutors fhall be hable to triple colts.

XXVIII.
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Tois, renalties, XXVIII. And be it further enaaed, that all the 'Tolls and Rates, Penalties and

ctoncyo Forfeitures, by this A& impofed, fhall be paid and taken in the current money

this Provihis oovinchis ovice, and the fame, (when not otheiwife herein before dire&ed) ffa l

bc levied by ei- be.levied by Seizure and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattets, by Warranr,

the cfendra u ider the y-Iànds and SeaJus of- any to or more juaices of the Peace, for the Dif-
t e iend e cehsat.telsacht tria of Montreal, upnrof before them mad, 'of the default by the Oath of: one

ormr redible XVitneis o' Witneflès, other thari the Profecutïor;adtepr

or perfons authorified, by fuch Warrant, ta feize fuch Goods and Chattels, is and

,are ereby authorifed to fell the· fame, returniug the overplus money, (if any,

there be upon demand, to the owner of fuch Goods and Chattels, after fuch Tolls,

Rates, Penalties and Forfeitures, with the reafonable charges of profecution, and

of feizure and fale, fhall be dedu&ed and paid.

perons agreived XXIX. And be it further enaed, that if any perfon or perfons fhall think hi

~ pp' felf, herfelf or themfelves aggrieved by any order or other proceeding of the faid

j ufices, it fhall and may be lawful, for him, her or them to appeal to the Juftices
Jt iheir Gencral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the Difrift, firfL payag or

giving fecurity for the amount of the Order or Judgnent complained of, if of a

pecuniary nature, who are hereby authorifed to hear and finally determine the

matter in ditpute.

Offendersnay XX X. And be it futher enaaed, that all perfons offending againft this Aft, may
bTe e Xued te ruees, in the nam of their Treafurer and Clerk or of their

Moncytobcpaid Colleor or Colleaors, or oftheir Surveyor or Overfer, and all monies-recovered
te the Trealurcr. frorn perfons fo offeriding, fhall be paid to the faid Treafurer, and fhali compofe

part of the Funds applicable to the purpofes of this Aâ.

Perfons non-fuit. X XI. And be it further enaated that in all.cafes where a&ions fhall be brought
ragainft any perfon for thing done in urfuance of this Ad, and that the

ed or withdraw. any i ing ,
to aions perfon bringing any fuch aaion, fhali be non-fuited, or ihail withdraw the ame,

Limtation ofac- every fuch perfon Ihall pay triple coRs, and ail informations, fuits or a&ions for

ai' vergth done in purfuance of this AEf, or for any ToUl, Rate, Fine, Penalty or

Forfeiture thereby impofed, {hall be commenced within three Calendar Months

after the faEt done or committed, and not afterwards.

Applicatonofthe XXXII. And be it further ena&ed, that the due application of the monies levied

rnoney to be ac- under this Aib, according to the purpofes thereof, 1hail, if'reqtmired, be accounted

Majefdyf for, to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords onmifioners. of

bis Majefty's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as his Ma.

jefty, his Heirs and Succeffors fhall dire&.
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XXXIII. And be it further ena&ed, that this A& lhall be taken and allowed
in ail Courts, as a Public A&, and all Judges and Juftices are hereby required to
take iotice thereof, as fuch, without the fame being fpecially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it ftrther enaaed, that the powers hereby granted, Ihall take
place, from and after this A & fhall receive the Royal Affent, and fhall continue for
and during the terni of Twenty One Years,, and from thence to the end of the then
rext Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. Provided always, that
the Tolls and Rates hereby granted, fhall not be levied until, after a Gate or Turn'-
pike be ere&ed, and notice thereof given, at the Doors of the Parifh Churches of
Montreal and of La Chine, after Divine Service, on a Sunday.

C A P. XII.

AN ACT for the better Regulation of Pilots and Shipping in thé -Port of
Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for im.
proving the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and for eftablifh-
ing a Fund for decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children.

(25 th March, 1895)

W THEREAS the Regulation of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec and
the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal and the improvement of the Navigation

of the Rivert Saint Lawrerce, are objeâs of great importance to the commerce of this
Province; Be it therefore enaaed by the.King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly.of the Province of Low.
wer Canada-, conftituted and affembled by virtue of andunde'r the authofity-of an'aA
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitulIed, " An A& to repeal certain parts

of an A& pafled in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An X0
4 for making more ef&ual Provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec,

Zn North Amerzca," And to make further provifion for the Government of the
" laid Province," And it is hereby ènafted by the authority of the fame, that it
fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon
adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, by ali Inftru.-
ment under the Great Seal of this Province, to conftitute and appoint two fit and
prpper perfons to be Mafter and Deputy Mafter, to refide* in the city of Qdebec,
and not exceeding feven other perfons, (of whom the prefent Captain of the' Port:
of Quebec or Harbour Mafter of Quebec, as herein after mentioned-, and the Su.
perntendant of Pilots, and fuch perfons as nlay hereafter be appointed to execute
the duties of their offices refpeaively, fhall be two,) to be Wardens of 'the Tri.
nity Houfe of Quebec, whereof four fhall refide in the City of Quebec, and three

n"


